
'bloCkýhÇre.-C.t. -Perry, manaRer of con.
sti<Uctio'n fôr the-C.P.R., h-iý prranged for
a. large 'ektenision to the w1larves at
Wraùgel, aiso for the erectipn of a larg~e
warehouse.

GRE~NVILLE, QUE.-Mr. G. 0. S. Con-
way, of Stoncfield, 's said te have been
successful in forming a canipanv to de-
velop the watcr power at this plarc, and
ta crée a pulp Mill in conhectin there.
with. The Scheme includes the installa-
*ton of an electrical plint for the pur.
poses af lighting the Carillon and Gren.

vlecnIs, the -villages of Carillon and
nv le , and the town of Hawkesbury,

and aiso ta fiirniSh power for the pro.
pàsed electric raîlway ta aperate on the
nortb shore of the St. L-tvrence river.
lit is estinmated that $ iooooo wiJl be spent
in the construction af dams, mailis, etc.
Exemption fromn taxation will be granted
by thetown, and aiso a bonus of $10,-
000.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Ex.Ald. Watkins
has purchased Chedoke Park, together

twih the large stone ridnestîd
thèreon. Mr. Watkîns will make aliera-
dions tathe building.-According ta re-
ports, Mr. John Patterson, of the Cataract
Pàwer Ca., states that a company recently
organized te manufacture nickel and steel
will probably locale nt Si. Catharines, in
which case the power canal wvîll be en-
larged ta double its presenit capacity.-
The -Hamilton Radial Railway Co. is
.said te bave abandoned the idea of ex-
tentding tbe roadi beyond Burlington.-It
is, Stated that the Ontario Rolling Milîs
Company are arranging ta, erect a large
steel building on the old site, of larger
dimensions than the one recently burned.

.LoNDoN, ONT.- The Board of Warks
have decided to invite tenders for an en-

me for aperating the stope crusher. -The
ra n televation pln af the new Normal
school ta be built in this city is now on
vieÇv at Aid. E. N. Hunt's store. Iti
announcedt that work will be commnenced
earlyin the spring. Thé building will be
15oX 125 feet, three toesnhelght, of
Itàliani Renaissance style, the founidations
of st wi' l brown stone facings, and
superstructure af brick with brnovn stane
ýand terra cotta trimmings. Exclusive af
site the building wvill cost about $iOO,ooo.
The-plans were prepared by Mr. F. R.
Heakes, Ontario governiment architect.-
Tenders ýwill be received by A. O. Gray-
don, city engineer, until ta-morrow
(Tbursday), ut 5 p.m., for the construction
af-a protection wall.-A. O. Graydon, city
engineer, will receive tenders up ta 5 part.,
March 7th, for the completion of that
-portion of section ilH"I of the sesverage
systmù arn South street.-The city wants
tenders for. supplies for the fire dipart-
ment, including the fallowing . ,ooo feet
-of 2>ý.inch rubber lined 2-ply fabric fire

-,.hase;, .and oo-feeî of 1-inch 4plY rubber
hase ; 1,000 lbs. No. 9 E.B.B. galvanized

-.. irdnteegà~ph wire ; 1,000 feet oi okonite
* wrîre; S00 lbs. sulphurite af copaer;
Leclanche jars, cups, zincs, etc.

MONTEALQuE.-The Dominion

exte nsio f hei aln.A etno
thée Wàfeïworks Committee ta be beld
*'taday, the-iecommiendation of the super-
intendent that an additional Sît.am pump-
ing éngine for tie Iligh level station be
ýpurchiased, at a cost af $69,800, will be
,eon2sidered. Ald. Kinsella will aise adva*
café 'ihe betiev drainage ni St. Denis ward.
-- The City CoùncîI will call the attention
of the -Dominion government ta thé nec-
essity. af carrying out sote comprebiensive
plan af harbor improvemnts ai once, and
miîllalso request the government ta assume
the. construction and cost of ail the per-
-manie.n .t- works necessary in this connec-

înG.A. Maniette, àrchitect,,bas cnlled
fo tnders'for à stôtie front cottage to-hé

u. ilt on City Hal avenue for Mr. L F.
Rîcher -. R Motîtbriant, .aÏchitectî, is
cabln~ o(iedetôto ine, errements .tô
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be erecicd on Albert street for A. MmIe-
nier. -- utchison & Wood, architccts, are
inviinlg, tenders for extensive atterations
ta Cadillic Hotcl.-Tirgeon & Lafrenicre,
arcbitects, are prepating plans for six
tentements te bce built an Amnherst Street
for J. 13. TIhibodeati, also for a cottage at
Longuîeuil for P. Prefontaine, and aliera-
tiens ta a store on St. 1- rs. Xavier siteet
for the Lstate J. A. lierthcît.-The St.
John l3aptist-chuârch destroyed by tire re-
cently wviil be rebuiî early in the spring.
It îs estinîated tîtat the neîv structure will
cost in the neighborhood af $200,000.

OTAWvA, ONT.- The Frst Congre-
galional chuîch bas purchased, property
on north sîde af Somerset street, on wvhich
a churcli iili likcly be erected at an
e arly date.-Rev. A. Tancock, af the

Glbe Anglican Mission, is meeting %vith
success in his canvass for funds for thc
erection of a new church, and %%ork is
expected ta commence next month.-D.
R. Burman has purchased property,
corner Sparks and Wellington streets,
and îvîll crect an extensive carniage estab.
lishmient in ihe spring.-The M~arket
Committee has asked the City Council
for an appropri.îtîon of $2,8oct for a mar-
ket building in Welling~ton ward, and $2,-
ooo for inîprovemients te D3y Ward market,
-E. F. E. Roy, secretary Depiment af
Public Works, will receive tenders unitil
March y 5il1 for constructîng a breakwater
at Suininerside, P.E.I. Plans lit office of
J. B. Hegan, Charlottetown - C. E. WV.
Dodweil, Halifax; W. J. McCordock, St.
John ; and at the above departmient.-
J ules Routhier, arcbîiect, bas prepared
plans for the new building ta be built by
the French-Canadian societies of this city,
reierred ta in last issue. A joint stock
campany bas been fornied, %vith a capital
of $f,ooo.-1 be new plans of the I nter-
provincial bridge at Nepean Point *ve4e
last week filed with the cîty engineer.
There will be five piers, two an the Ottawa
sîde and three on the Houl side.-Tlie
Fine and Ligbî Committee have ieduced
the estîmates framn $81,00o to $53,000
OnlY 4,000 feet of new hase wvill be pur-
chascd. Tlîe item ai $7,oo for a tiew
tire station in Si. George's wvard was
allowed ta stand.

WINNIPEG, MAN -The Bank ai H-im-
ilton will make extensive improvements
ta the Richîardson block, converting ut
into bank premises and an office buildine,
ait an expenditure of $3ooooo.-Arrange-
ments are being mnade for the erection of
a saw Mill nt the mouth af Mossy river,
Lake Winnipegoosis.-The Winnipeg and
Fort Alexander Railwav Ca. is seeking
incorporation, ta build a railway front
Beausejour and Darwvin, on the C. P. R.,
ta the Winnipeg river, aiso ta build tele-
graph and télephone hines.-Raepayers
ai ward 6 are urging upon the city count-
cil the necessity af pîavuding more school
accommodation. - The Young MIen's
Chnistian Association hope ta be in a
position nt an early date ta commence
work an the proposed new building.-The
city catuncil and cotîncîllors of nitinicipali-
ties dîscussed the question af rond ira-
provement at a Meeting beld last week.-
It is said that the local govcrnment con-
template the erection of another wing ta
the législative buildings, for the purposes
of a lîbrary. Ir )s aise possible iliat the
legislative chamber wvill be reinodelled.-
The tinie for recciving tenders for tic
purchase uf some $300,000 0-f cîty deben-

ttres bais been c'ctended %inîjl Saturday.
Apnîl gth.-NMr. Hugli MIcGowan, archi-
tect, bas been insîructed ta prépare plans
for the proposed obi ce addition ta the
Gerierat [Hospital. The addition wîll be a
separate building, itc stories andi base-
mient, cosnnected ta the Main1 building by
a cnvertai corrida:. Tenders for erection
will be ivited during thie prescrnt mionth.
-Tie city enginer bas esuimated the,
cost o a-i cd.nitzing Ma'in Street at $26,-
900. lie suggests that vo.k be com-
mienced in tlîe sprîng, also that River ave.
and Osborne strect be paved wvith maca-
damt as soon as possible.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Public School
Briard wants tenders belore April 9th for
text books and sclîool Supplies, cil and
turpentine.-It is teé intention ai the
trtistees ta renovate îlîe interior af Carl-
ton street Metbodist churcli, at an ap-
proximate cost at $2,ooo.-The agitation
bas again been revived for the erectian
ai a large modern hotel on some central
site. Among the praperties recentlymen-
tîaned as affording a suitable site are the
Cox and Janes sites on King Street, from
Yonge ta Victoria, and the block from
AdelaiMe ta Tenmpérance streets, on the
west 5;de ai 'longe street.-Tie Massey-
Harris Ca. llave purcliased, the block
batinded by King street, Strachan avenue,
Wellin.gton avenue and Massey strect, for
the purpose ai extending their premises.
The canîpany %% i, it is understood, build
a large repair shop an the properiv.-In a
report presented ta the Board at Works on
Friiday lasr, the City Engineer estimiates
the probable cost ai ex ending the street
railway teacks an Bloor sireet tvesterly
inta Hi'gh Park, at $t3,ooo. The cost ot
a high level bridge over the Dona;t Queen
street is est;mated lit $zoooo, and of a
wooden bridge ,îcross rte Don. bs.'ween
Qucen and Gerrard streets, at $8oo, and
af a steel bridge $i,280. To prevent the
fillîng in ai the eastern portion ai the bay
by spring freshets front the Di n river, the
City Engineer recommends the diversion
ai the Dan southerly iai Ashbridges Bay,
at a cost ni $8,ooo- Building permits have
been granted as follows - W. A. Hart,
four twa stary buildings, 98-104 Pearson
aive., cast $4.000t; Kemp Manulacturing
Company, additianal brick story ta factary,
corner Gerrard and River streets, cast
$3,200 ; Gougi Di-os., almerations ta front
ai store, 6 and 8 Queen St. W., cas, $i,ooo,
W. Ogilvie, archtect.-Mr. A.R. Denison,
architect, has prep ired plans, and wîll re-
ceive tenders tîntîl the 7th inst., for a build-
ing for the J. Ca'vthra estate, ta be erected
an i hesauth west crner ai 'longe and Tem-
pena'nce EtreetF i uve stonies and baseinent,
flrst and second stortes ai cut stone and
plate glass, floors supported by double
steel igirders on cast iran columins, bes-
semers at steel, Z bar columns, enclased
in Ohio cul stone; building ai stock brick
and cut stane trimmings, wî'h metal cet-
nîces and ceilings, steel sheeting, re.t and
gravel roof, anc elevator, steam heating,
large quantity af plumbing, stand pipe,
etc. Saine architect is taking tenders for
a c!ub bouse for the Don Rowing Club,
ta be buîlt on Coasworth cut, 32x 65 fi.,
two stortes. Tenders close Saturday
next.-Tendets are învited 'by the cify
until the 7th inst. for the erectinn ai a
pavilion mn High Park. Plans at office
oi Park Commîssioner, St. Lawrence Hall.
-- Mr. A. R. Denison, arcbitect, bas pie-
pared plans for a club bouse for the 'Ken-
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